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Swrnrnaty

The awthors look. at the wst, far-
renchirug prlbleru of Protein-Energy
Molnwtrition in Southent. Africa,
a.na.lyse and. evaluate the d.iffirent
a,spects, a.nd tben show and. explnin in a
practical, step-by-step way, th a,t
intet vention strategies nre ind.eed,
auailable. It is a cornplex, sensitive
prlbleru which needs a. ruulti-sectzria,l
ecological a.pprlarh nnd. should. be the
crncev'ut of top political bod,ies to co-
zrd.ina,te all the variows glyernrnant)
private and. foraign belp, so that it
becomcs a well-organised., c0-0rd.inated.
and. cornprehensive prlgrarurue.
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The eradication of protein-energy
malnutrition (PEM) poses a complex
challenge which requires a multi-
sectorial ecological approach.

"Malnutrition, however, is a systemic
phenomenon and care must be
exercised that a piecemeal approach
does not supplant this vision.
Concern must be strong enough at
the highest political and planning
levels to ensure that nutrition efforts
within sectors are not neglected or
diluted and that efforts of various
goverrunent, private, and foreign
asslstance organlsatrons are co-
ordinated."r

This proposal focusses primarily on
direct health and nutrition

intervention strategies, but
emDhasises that these must be
implemented within the framework
of i comprehensive programme
including socio-economic and
political reforms as well as
agricultural and technological
lntervenilons.

l. Health and Nutrition
Interventions

The Health Service Facilities Plan of
the Department of Health &
Welfari' makes provision for various
levels ofhealth care:

l.I Lnel I: Proyision for Bnsic
Need.s: Adnquate Food.

While the Droduction of food is
primarily the responsibility of the
agricultural and private sectors, the
provision of food supplements to
alleviate protein and micronutrient
deficiencies is identified as the
responsibiliw of the health
auihorities. Energy deficiency, often a
major problem, has been overlooked
by the Plan.

L2 Lwel II: Ed.wcntion,
includ,ing health and.
nutrition ed.ucation

This is the responsibility of the
education departments, health
departments and services, the private
sector, the community and the media.

1.3 Level III: Prirnnry Health
Care (PHC)

There is a critical need for PHC,
especially in rural and peri-urban
areas, ie basic health care available to
the whole population rather than
sophisticated high technology
medicine. Nutritional aspects should
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form an integral part of PHC
programmes.

Attention should focus on
intervention strategies which have the
following characteristics:3'a'1r

- affordable

- available

- appropriate

- acceptable to the community

- cost-effective

- demonstrable impact on child
health, eg mortality and morbidity
rates, nutritional status.

I.3.I The GOBI-FFF strategy,
Dromoted bv UNICEF3,a has^been 

shown'to be a
combination of cost-effective
measures and is an appropriate,
multipronged or factorial
approach towards breaking the
cycle of frequent infectious
diseases, malnutrition and high
child mortality in developing
communities.s,t'

GOBI FFF is the mnemonic for:

G : Growth monitoring
countrywide. This is top priu"ityl
Each child in the country
should have a growth chart. All
clinics and hospitals should
introduce facilities for erowth
monitoring.

The measures below aim to
pror?tote and protect growth.

O : Oral Rehydration Therapy
rORT)

Diarrhoeal diseases (DD) are
probably the commonest cause
of failure to thrive. There is
evidence that ORT reduces
weight loss, anorexia and

. . . Protein-Energy Malnutrition

mortality due to DD. Children
who receive enough fluids
catch up more quickly after an
episode of diarrhoea.

B : Breastfeeding promotion, for
well-known and obvious
advantages, especially in
developing communities, eg

- Protection against infections

- Vitamin A supply

- Child-spacing effect

- Economic asDect: I million
births,/year, if all mothers
breastfeed for ). year:

750,000 litres x 365 days :

274 mlllion litres of human
milk with a value of about
R300 million,/year. This
reDresents 670 ofSouth
Africa's total milk
production.

I : Immunization against the
common childhood diseases
such as TB, polio, measles,
whooping cough, tetanus,
diphtheria. The development of
PEM after an eoisode of measles
and whooping iough is
common. Prevention and
effective treatment of infections
are essential to break the vicious
cycle of infections and PEM.

F : Food supplementation and
feeding, The most successful
programmes are an appropriate
mix of supplementary feeding,
nutrition education and health
interventions. To be cost-
effective and affordable, food
supplementation and relief
feeding programmes should be
targeted because the best results
are obtained in children who are
acutely and/ or severely

malnourished. There are several
types of targeting:r'7

a) Rehabilitative eg the child
which has alreadv develooed
PEM.

b) Probabilistic, eg based on
social class, location, age
group, income, infant
mortality rates, prevalence of
PEM.

c) Preventive oriented: this
means that growth failure is
identifi ed early throagh lar ge
scale weighing programmes.
All children with signs of
growth failure are examined
and assessed and. where
appropriate, food
supplements are issued while
the cause of the failure to
thrive is treated.

This is the ideal way to use food
supplements, but it needs skilled
health or nutrition workers. The
provision of food supplements to
preschool children (especially age
group 6-36 months) should be the
priority because of the devastating
effects of PEM in this age group.
These supplements should provide an
additional I 000-f 300 kI and 10
grams protein per day and should be
given for a minimum period of three
months or longer (up to one year)
depending on the response to
supplementation and the availability
of food (household food security).

The success of feeding programmes
depends on:t"

- Amount of food supplied

- Food quality and type

- Duration of feeding

- Timing of supplementation
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Nutritional status of entrants

Entry and exit criteria based on the
degree ofPEM and the response to
feeding

Degree of targeting of the
programme

Provision of health care at the same
time

Degree of supervision

Evaluation on an on-going basis

Each child in the country
should have a growth chart

The major effect of supplementary
feeding is usually seen in the first six
months of feeding. If there is no
response, the child should be re-
assessed and a cause should be

. . . Protein-Energy Malnutrition

sought, eg infections, child neglect,
inappropriate use of supplements.

Long-term prognosis is good,
especially if the causes of the protein-
energy malnutrition can be alleviated
or eliminated, eg poverty, ignorance,
social problems.

Food supplements which are used for
supplementary feeding should
comply with the following criteria:8

- Easily available

- Culturally acceptable

- Locally produced and known

- Can be given together with the
staple food

- Should significantly increase
protein and energy content ofthe
food but not the volume

- Provide about I 000 - 1 300 extra
kJ and I0g protein per day.

At present skimmed milk powder and
PVM are available from the health
services. However. this scheme lacks
effective monitoring and evaluation.

Enough fluids help a child to
catch-up more quickly after
diarrhoea

F : Female or Family education.
The mother is "the mosr
important health care worker",
so her education is essential.
She is usually the person who
decides about timing of
pregnancies, breastfeeding,
weaning, whether the child will
go to the clinic for weighing
and immunizations, what the
family eats, how food is
prepared, etc. From the health

Examples of recommended supplements:

+PVM provides minderals and vitamins as well but is low in energy. It is not a food known to mothers and is not
available in shoos.

Monthly Supply

Per Day

kI Protein (g) Cost (cents)

Full cream milk powder

Skimmed milk powder

Sunflower oil

Skimmed milk

* Sunflower oil

Peanut butter

Pea flour

PVM*

Funa soup with barley

I,5 kg

1,5 kg

L litre

1,0 kg *

0,5 litre

1,25 kg

2,5kg

1,0 kg

2,25k9

r040
760

1220

1300

1040

r050

550

I 100

I3

I6

1 I

t2

T7

13
a a
I J

23

T6

t0

16

2 I

t7

30

T2
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service standpoint, antenatal,
family planning and baby clinics
all provide opporn-rnities for
teaching mothers.

F : Family or child spacing. The
birth interval is directly related
to infant and child morbidity
and mortality in developing
communities. From a
nutritional. health and
demographic point of view,
long birth intervals (3-4 years)
are recommended."t'

I.3.2 Antenatal Ca.ye

Though this is not specifically
mentioned in the GOBI-FFF strategy,
the latter should not only be targeted
at the mothers of young children, but
at expectant mothers as well.
Measures should aim to Drevent low
birth weight and educatsmothers
regarding child care.s

L.3.3 Spec'ific Nwwi.ent
Swpplernents

1.3.3.1 VitwninA

Recently, Unicef and \4lHO have
recommended the inclusion of
vitamin A supplementation in GOBI-
FFF intervention programmes.

Growth monitoring
countrywide is the top priority

Recent reports have shown that mild
vitamin A deficiency is associated
with increased child mortality from
respiratory disease, diarrhoe44nd
measles.t",t8''e High dosage vilamin
A supplementation leads to a

. . . Protein-Energy Malnutrition

substantial reduction in mortality
from these diseases.re,2o SIFIO and
LNICEF have produced a joint
statement outlining the ways in which
countries can reduce the impact of
infectious diseases by giving high
doses of vitamin A to young
children.2'

It is recommended to give lactating
mothers one dose of 200 000 iu after
delivery, and children between 6
months and 5 years regular
megadoses of vitamin A ( I00 000
200 000 iu) at intervals of 4-6
months. The prevalence of vitamin A
deficiency in South Africa is not
known, and needs to be defined.

I.3.3.2 Iron

Iron deficiency anaemia is extremely
common in children with PEM.
Targeted iron supplementation for
high-risk children should be
considered.

(a) That all Low Birthweight (LBW)
babies (<25009) receive
intramuscular iron (Iron
Dextrnn) at discharge from the
maternity clinic or hospital.

Dosage: Iron Dextrnn 7 lmg x
(2,5 kg minus birthweight kg)

(b) That all infant clinics and
hospitals provide prophylactic
medicinal iron to all low
birthweight infants from the age
of I to 12 months.

Dosage: l-2 mg elemental iron,/
kg/day.

(c) That consideration be given to
supplementing all infants between
the ages of 3-12 months with oral
iron. (At this time the iron sup-
ply from the milk feeds, as sole
source, becomes inadequate).

1.3.4 Cost estivna.te of vnriows
intery ention progra,rnrues
for PEM

I.3.4. I GOBI prograrnrne, inclwd,ing
stat'i.onary, tA,ccines, tra,nspzlt
and s t f f i

- 3 million children aged 0-36
months

- Rl,/visit,zchild
- 6 visits per child per year

RJ8 rnillinn/year

The birth interval is directly
related to infant morbidity-and
mortality in developing
countnes

1.3.4.2 Food swpplementntion
programme at clinics and dny
ca.re cenwes

- Number of children with mild
malnutrition (0-36 months) -
500 000.

- Cost per month per child,
including 1 2 weekly visits to the
clinic for weighing, education and
food supplements - RIO.

- Enrolment for 3 month oeriod

R)5 willion/yeat,

1.3.4.3 l{wtrition yebobilitation at a
nutv'itiorc rehabilitation wn it for
cbild.ren witb modwnte PEM

- Number of children with moderate
PEM - 100000

- Average stay - I0 days

- Cost per child per day - R20

M0 rnillion/year
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1.3.4.4 Cost of treatrnent of rnodrrate to
snere PEM in a hospital
pnedianic wnrd.

- No. of cases admitted oer vear for
moderate to severe PEM -' 15.000

- Average duration ofstay - 20 days

- Cost per child per day - R50-R150
(depends on the hospital)

)R30 rnillion/vent,

1.3.4.5 Vr.taruin A swppleruentation

Vitamin A capsules 200 000 ru @
R0.15

. . . Protein-Energy Malnutrition

2 pcr child per annum x 1,000,000
children aged l-4 years

R30D 000/year

I.3.4.6 Iron supplcmrntation
pt ogrntnrneLs

(a) Iron Dextran to correct deficit
in low birthweight infants:

Estimated LBW infants
208,500 (based on 1985 census)

Iron Dextran 75 mg per infant
@ R0,66

RJ37 61S/yenr

(b) Orali.ron to provide B mg
elemental iron per day to all
LBW infants from I 12
months

The prevalence of Vit A
deficiency in South Africa is
not yet known

Ferrous gluconate
R983 948/year

The above is the least expensive

jr
f:l-p

{$

a
'S=f,

@ { 2

t . k
-r a

Loperamide HCI
2ngltablet

@ r-utt.st'tsz

Dtarrhoeacalls
urgent attention

lmodiuffi
plovides direct actioh : ho delay"4'} acts directly
;onthe howel wall to

control acuteand
ronic diarrhoea

EJ#TFf,E"U
Janssen Pharmaceutica (Ptv) Ltd.
Reg,  No,  80/11122/07
15th Road Halfway House '1 685
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ofall available iron salts (based
on current COMED tender
prices).

(c) Oral h'on to provide 8 mg
elemental iron per day to all
fulltime infants from 3-12
months

Ferrous gluconate
R4 749 987/yeat,

Case fatality rates for moderate to
severe PEM are high in young
children (I0 20o/o or more) and this
has not been included in the above
cost estimates.

2. Agriculrural Interventions

The role of the agricultural sector is
to ensure an adequate supply offood.
Production should not only be
guided by economic incentives, but
also by the nutritional needs ofthe
population ("maximise the
nutritional benefits").e,1o'1a

The following aspects need emphasis:

* Agricultural strategies to
encourage farmers to produce
economical, nutrient-rich foods
like legumes and peanuts.

- Programmes to promote food
production at community level, eg
communal, school and home
gardens. Training as well as
material assistance to small farmers
should be provided.

- Shortening of the agri food chain
to reduce food prices eg farmers
co-operatives could sell produce
direct to the public.

* Targeted distribution of food
surpluses to those in need of food
alo.

- Tree planting schemes to increase
wood oroduction for fuel.

. . . Protein-Energy Malnutrition

3. Food Industries,/
Technology

- Relevant companies should sign
and adhere to the SA Code of
Ethics for the Marketinq of Brcast-
milk Substitutes.

- Food companies may be
encouraged to produce nutrit ious
weaning mixes at reasonable prices.

- Nutrient enrichment of foods
should be considered when a
deficiency of a nutrient is
widespread eg vitamin enrichment
of maize-meal, iron fortification of
curry powqer.

- Measures should be introduced to
minimise post-harvest waste.

4. Nutri t ion Education
- Nutrition education should be

included in the curriculum of all
primary and secondary schools in
the form oflectures,
demonstrations and Dracticals
along the model deviloped by
Fedfood in Soweto and van den
Bergh & Jurgens in I(waZulu.

- Teaching of nutrit ion at training
colleges for teachers and nurses as
well as at univcrsities, particularly
medical schools.'a

5. Socio-economic and
Political Interventions''

The following measures need to be
implemented and monitored:

- Increasing the earning capacity of
the poor, eg creation ofjobs,
training for semi-skilled jobs,
minimum wages, subsidising of
labour intensive projects,
unemployment relief schemes

- Promotion of the informal sector
eg small businesses, hawkers

- Promotion of household food
security. A food, starwp programme
for low income households misht
be an effective way of sharply 

-

targeting aid to nutritionally at-risk
groups. A number of recent
reports discuss this strategy.22,23 )24
Alternatively, a general consumer
subsidy or price control on basic
commodities could be considered

- Development of social support
systems in the community, eg the
family, childminding facilities,
crdche facilities at the work olace

Go for the mother - she is the
most important health care
worker!

Increasing the duration ofpaid
maternity leave to at least three
months postpartum

Provision of adequate communiry
services for health protection, eg
sanitation, especially clean water
suPPry

Expansion of popu lation
development to cover the most
needv areas. ie communities with a
high'infant mortality rate and high
prevalence ofPEM

Free (or low cost) compulsory
education for all children

Abolition of restrictive and
discriminatory legislation

Commitment to the eradication of
PEM in the country as a priority
and appropriate allocation of
resources for this purpose.

Co-ordination and inteeration of
programmes run by private welfarc
organisations, eg World Vision,
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Operation Hunger, African
Childrens' Feeding Scheme,
Women for Peace, Food Gardens
Unlimited, Van den Bergh &

]urgens Nutrition Education
Programme. These programmes
should complement each other and
those of the health services.
Particular attention should be
given to cost-effective targeting,
selection of appropriate,
scientifi cally-based strategies and
evaluation of impact.

6. Nutrition Surveillance
Programme

Food and nutrition surveillance is the
regular provision of information and
its use for decision-making on
policies and programmes which
directly or indirectly affect nutrition.
The World Food Conference of 1974
recommended the establishment of a
global surveillance system by FAO,z
M[IO,/Unicef: "to monitor the food
and nutrition conditions of the
disadvantaged groups of the
population at risk and to provide a
method of rapid and permanent
assessment of all factors which
influence food consumption patterns
and nutrition status."6,to

Suggated, i,nd,icators for a Food'
nnd Nwtrition Progra'?zowe

6.I Econ'ornic ind,icators

- Gross National Product (GNP)

- Debt and debt ratio

- Exchange rate

6.2 Food, ircd.'icntors

- Food Production Index (FPI)

- Consumption of basic foods

- Availability ofcereal, energy,
protein per capita

. . . Protein-Energy Malnutrition

- IJnfavourable crop conditions

* Consumer Price Index (CPI)

_ FPI,/CPI

- Food aid programmes (numbers,
costs, food distributed)

- Food fortification programmes

6.3 Nwwiti.on of pre+cbool child,retc

- percentage of low birth weight
babies

- breastfeeding and weaning
practices

- prevalence of PEM, eg

under.weight
marasmus
kwashiorkor
wasting
smnung

prevalence ofPEM can be expected
and also to monitor any impact of
intervention programmes.

7. Conclusion

Protein-energy malnutrition is a
common problem in the developing
communities of Southern Africa and
it causes much suffering, illhealth and
death. At the same time, there arc
effecti ve intervention strareqies
available.

The two most promising short-term
strategles are:

- Consumer food subsidies targeted
at the people who need it most.

- Health and nutrition intervention
programmes in developing
communities accordinq to Unicefs
GOBI FFF strategy.
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